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Open AllDay Saturday Store Closes This

Till 10 P. M. Evening at 5:30 P. M.

To-morrow Ends Our SIO.OO Week

tFor Suits Worth
To $lB

? THIS IS A CLOTHING CLEARANCE?NOT A

A week of lively activity in our Men's Clothing
Department to make room for the huge Fall stocks
now being assembled.

For those discreet buyers who wait for a tail-end-
of-season purchase and in some instances prepare for
almost a year ahead, this is a timely opportunity.

Monday last we started with 257 Suits at this
popular price. Heavy inroads have already been
made, but a goodly assortment still remains for your

selection ?providing, of course, that you don't tarry.

I* Your Boy Ready
.T Ol* l3Cllool ? Your last chance for this year to buy Man-
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hattan Shirts at these reductions. The regular
He li want to look his best then. We have ices prevail after Saturday,

assembled two groups of special Boys Suits
and priced them so low that Mothers can send $1.50 Manhattans are -?.... 91.15
effect ft saving

001 lo°kin® "d **
$2.00 Manhattans are _ $1.55

=

$3.00 Manhattans are $1.95
Group No. I?Suits at $2.79 $4.00 Manhattan Silks $2.85
This lot consists of Suits that sold up to $5.00 Manhattan Silks $3.85

$5.00 ?all well made of sturdy fabrics?nearly
all sises.

Group No. 2?Suits at $4.65 For the Man Who Cares-
Many of these Suits have two pairs of Pants PeGrlcSS LlllOll Suits

?some Right Posture Suits in this assortment -

<ri r»
?all sizes?originally worth to $7.50. JJjl lO
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. These famous Union Suits are the choice of

Possibly the lad needs a Cap, Blouse Waiet, men who seek and demand the most in Under-
Extra Trousers, or Neckwear for school?you'll wear comfort and wear?of white mercerizedalways find such things in our Real Live Lisle and Egyptian Ribbed Cotton?all styles?Boy's Department. regulars and stouts up to size 50.

THE GLOBE

STATE FUNDS DOWN
TO LOWEST POINT

Less Than a Million Dollars in
the General Fund of the

Commonwealth Now

P en n sylvanla's

\ W ? //J seneral fund in the

s\\\ State Treasury
v\\\ A went below the sl,-

night at the close
of July business for

HjnQpSQK the first time in

i fiwMtfiiraW man >' years, prob-
-7 PI TI ably not since the
[ early seventies.
feS? , The statement is-

sued was exactly
what was expected and demonstrated
the condition of the funds as the Fe-

sult of the appropriation and tax col-
lection systems now in vogue. It is
likely that payment of school and
other appropriations will be held back
for many weeks as it will be

I thirty or forty days before the Treas-
\u25a0 ury will commence to receive the State
| taxes upon which the Auditor General's

J department has been working.
The August receipts were $1,517,-

i 599.70 with $15,510 transfers and the
| disbursements and transfers were $2,-
! 399,485.01, leaving a balance of $2,-
! 123,260.90 in all funds. Of this sum
' $973,4*6.86 is in the general fund and
| about half a million of this .is tied up.

; The demands for cash total'sl,soo,ooo
Iso that the State is straightened for
ready cash.

| The regular semimonthly payroll
i was met by Treasurer Young who had
! worked to get the cash together to

; meet it
Rushing Settlements. Auditor

! General Powell has taken up the task
i of getting settlements on corporation
taxes made up as rapidly as possible
so as to ease the conditions in the
State Treasury. The Auditor General's
department plans to work at high
speed for the next ten days and to
have the settlements worked out be-
fore the present month is very far ad-
vanced. It is likely that the Pennsyl-
vania, Reading and other big railroad
systems will be taken up next week.

Meets in Philadelphia. The State
Industrial Board will meet next Tues-
day in Philadelphia when it will takeup some of the codes.

Police Hold Examination. An ex-
amination of recruits for fourteen va-

cancies in the State Police force was
held to-day at the State Capitol. There
were numerous applicants.

Home From Tour. L. R. Palmer,
chief of the bureau of factory inspec-
tion, is home from a tour of the State
during which he held conferences with
district inspectors.

Attending Convention- Secretary
A. B. Millar, of the Public Service
Commission, left to-day for Eagles-
mere where he will attend sessions of
the State Electric Association. Com-
missioner James Alcorn is also at
Eaglesmere.

Senator Here. Senator W. W.
Hindman, of Clarion, was in Harris-
burg for a short time to-day.

Ex-member Here. Dr. C. F. Swift,
former legislator from Beaver coun-
ty, was at the State Capitol.

Home From Tour. W. R. Douglas
of the Department of Agriculture, and
W. R. D. Hall, of the State Highway
department, returned last night from
the tour of the second farm region
tour route. They reported great inter-
est heing taken by the farmers in the
northeastern section in the proposed
tour.

Exhibit at Grove.?The State High-
way department has received numer-
ous compliments for its highway ex-
hibit at the Grangers picnic. It at-
tracted attention from county officials
and township supervisors who have
written for further information on
the subject.

Von Kluck, Recovered, Will
Take Command in East

Suill»«l
OEN ALEXANDER VON KUKK

An interesting report current in
Germany and brought over to America
by a young American doctor who has
been serving in the German Army
hospitals, is that Gen. von Kluck is
soon to take the field again, this time
on the east front, in command of a
new army.

According to the story, von Kluck,
now entirely recovered from the
wounds he received in the early days
of the war on the west front, was to
be placed between Gen. Count von
Bothmer in east Gallcia and Gen. von
Linslngen in Volhyma.

Q Cheap Faints
Si Cost Too Much!
_U When you paint, use good paint. Cheap paints

nM don't cost enough to be good. The materials that make good
I paint are as standard in value as gold. You can't buy gold

\u25a0 dollars at 69c. You can't buy good paint at low prices.
There is so much misrepresentation in paints ?so much

I chance to mix materials of inferior quality into so-
I called ' 'good paint"?that there is just one safe way
I to buy paint: See that the name of a responsible y?; y

manufacturer is on the can. &

The Maker and We, Too, Guarantee lli/v (
You Complete Satisfaction in l|©i

They're made as good as paints can be made jwiillthilli
The materials used are proved net only pure, but 1
up to the standard, by most rigid tests. Sixty-four I
years' experience goes into every Lucas product? I
made in the largest, best equipped paint factory in the m

country, under the eyes of men who have been 25 to I
40 years in the business. Before being put into cans, 1
each batch of Lucas Paint is proved standard by I

I
chemists, practical painters and color experts.

Lucas Paints never vary in quality or color. They H
always make good?always outlast any other paint you I
can buy?always are the most economical in the end.

When You Need Paint*, Vamtthet, Enamel or Anything EH Hj
of the Kind, Let UM FIX YOU UP With Laca* CooA

HENRY GILBERT & SON f §
219 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa. jl g

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1- 1916.

Store" "Always Reliable" I

Doutrichs" I
teration Sale I

Means an Opportunity I
| Save on Standard 1
| Tomorrow ?THE LAST DAY I

Our workroom has been Just now we're making I
a curiosity shop in Harrisburg? room and we've put low prices on
here as nowhere else can you find High standard merchandise that
our tailors always busy?all day willappeal to your careful and bet-
long?turning out the vast quan- ter judgment. You'll be more than
tities of good clothes sold at this repaid for the slight inconvenience
"Live Store." during our Alteration Sale. 1
But as we said before, you're helping us to build the I
FINEST men's clothing store in Pennsylvania and we want to make itworth 1
your while to come here and see the values offered by this "Live Store"
where square-dealing and honest representation always prevail.
A11515.00 fl»1A 7ET AUSIB.OO wr

| Suits «PAV. i D Suits ~...
|lot/0

A11520.00 CI/I AU525.00 ®ID
Suits ...........

,«Pl 1? * O Suits ............
,«P 10. i5 i

| SWEATERS I

||
They are selling every day at Doutrichs. So many I
styles to choose from it's a bit confusing?but rather a good time to make
your purchase at these prices:

All$5.00 Sweaters w. $4.25 All$8.50 Sweaters .... >: .... . . $7.25
All$6.50 Sweaters ....... $5.25 AllSIO.OO Sweaters »-. .$8.50 1

I All$7.50 Sweaters $6.25 All $12.50 Sweaters .. . .$10.50
I ALL SILK FIBRE, SHETLAND AND WOOL SWEATERS INCLUDED I
I BOYS' SUITS SHIRTS I

All$3.50 Suits $2.89 .79c

I
Allss.ooSuits $3.89 g-f®SK* *Sm I
AH $6.50 Suits $4.95 1 S3SOShK ****** *-*

All (FT CA C ? (PC AC *Vll utllTlS ???????

Alls7.soSuitsss.9s Ajjss.oo Shirts .............,.$3.89

ALLBOYS' AND MEN'S 50c SHIRTS 39c 1
Another Big Day For the Bathing Suits I

All$3.50 Wool Bathing Suits. Navy Blue with red or white stripes ..... $2.89
$1.50 plain white Bathing Jerseys $1.19 I

WORX/D MUST ALSO PREPARE
Ella Wheeler Wilcox Says

FOR COMINT G OF GREAT PEACE

all the world was suffering from a
terrible disease, which I called arrn-
amentitis, and that war was the only
remedy. That the clsease was viru-
lent and a medicine would have to
be taken in large doses. We are hav-
ing rather more of the medicine than
I bargained for, but if we are not
cured, I hope we will, at least, be the
better for it.

"But when Kaiserlsm is dead, we
still have another heartless giant to
face; I mean Commercialism. Kais-
erlsm says that the highest ideal for
a nation should be power, dominion,
territorial aggrandizement. The aims
of Commercialism are markets; their
capture and retention and wealth in
the aggregate, never mind about its
distribution.

leaflet there comes this comforting

statement: Ages ago there came to
the world a gToup of souls whose main

mission in God's great plan was to
work wherever workers were most
needed. Through incarnation after
incarnation they have been pioneers
in many great movements by which
humanity has benefited. Choosing not
always the greatest glory or brilliant
achievement where the world's ap-
plause might be won, they have in-
stead been willing when needed to
take a share in the lesser work which
is often the greater in the Master's
eyes.

Hay The Server link more closely
together "the Servers" wherever In
America some of those souls be born,
so that all may again work together
in the pioneer movement of prepar-
ing for the coming of the Great
Teacher. May The Server be worthy
to be His servant.

In an hour and a moment that we
know not of The Great Teacher
comes. It is well for us to
think of spiritual preparedness. It
would be well for us all in the dark
and troubled times to realize that we
are surrounded by "clouds of wit-
nesses." It would be well for us to
read and ponder on the words of that
great man. Sir Oliver Lodge, wherein
he states:

"I tell you with all the strength
and conviction I can utter that we
do persist after death; that people
over there still take an interest in
what la going on here; that they atlll

help us, and know far more about
things than we do, and are able
from time to time to communlcato
with us."
Annie Besant's Great Formula lotf

Spiritual Preparedness Based
on Love

And here Is what another great
soul, Annie Besant, says of the need
of spiritual preparedness; .this is her
formula to repeat often:

I
"I am a Link in the Golden Chain:

of Love that stretches round the
world, and must keep my Link bright
and strong.

"So I will try to be kind and gentle
to every living thing I meet, and to
protect and help all who are weaker,
than myself.

"And I will try to think pure and
beautiful thoughts, to speak pure and
beautiful words, and to do pure and
beautiful actions.

The "New Civilization," dream
all the world's Idealists, based on
peace and co-operation, with Broth-j
erhood the Informing spirit. Is seen
by Mrs. Besant to be already appear-,
ing on the horizon. Like a mlghtyj
priestess of old, she cries to a bleed-ling and suffering world, "Endure, en-M
dure, for your salvation draweth nighji
It is even at the doors! Nothing toj
regret and nothing to fear," she tells
us; for we are only witnessing the
passing of the Old in order that th*
New may arise out of its ashes.

Return of Master Should Not Be

Overlooked by People of Earth in
Their Struggles for National Honor

and Wealth?Simple Formulas of
Love Powerful in Results.

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
Copyright, 1916. Star Company.

URING Christmas season the
following telegram was re-
ceived from the daughter of

a famous general:

"Is not spiritual and mental
preparedness more important to
Che country than any plan of mil-
itary preparedness, and is it not
the duty of the American press
to consider this question?"

H. E. M.

That is what is the matter with
the world at the present time its
lack of spiritual preparedness. Over
in Europe for forty years there has
been but one thought in the minds
of some of the countries, and that
has been preparation for war.

America is now preparing for pos-
sible war. From a letter written by
a seafaring man, familiar with all the
ports of the world, is taken the fol-
lowing:

"I was in Australia when the war
broke out. At that time I said that

"A sorry spectacle, but worrying
about it does not alter it. We can
only try to 'tune pur souls to sym-
phonies above and sound the note
of love.' We have a Junker class in
this country. They oppose every
means of social advancement; they
held up their hands in horror and
said the country would be ruined
when the old age pension bill was
passed, providing about $1.25 a week
for the deserving over seventy years
of age. They said we could not pos-
sibly find the money. Now we are
spending more on war in a week than
the pensions cost in a year.

"Where will it end? But still I
suppose whatever is, is best."
Preparation of Different Kind Made

By Faithful Servants of Great
Master

Meantime from a little Theosophlcal
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